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- MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power contained fat certain"

MM DOLLAR Mortemire Deed executed by Jasper T. Carrawan
to K, R. Jones, dated Jan. 4, 1901 and .recordedmm o

o
o

) '
In the office of Register of Deeds of Craves county
Book No. 138. pas 301. I having been daly quali-fle- d

aa administrator of the estate of K. R. Jones
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at th
Court House door in New Bern, K, O . on SatuN '

day the 30th day ef March 1912, the following de-- .

scribed pieceof land-lyi- ng and being in Craven

you, laving, no Idea, ofouTse," who
the charmer may be whom you have
In mind." The wisdom of her advice
seemed unanswerable and I remained
mjute before it. My hand falling upon

6TAK E county, N-- C on the north side of Neuse river
and on the west side of Swift Creek, adjoining thetiers ana "Clasping rt longingly "Was my

you deposit in a savings account in this bank begins at once '

to ekrn another dollar. '

- It does this because it cams 4 per cent interest per an v

num. the interest being compounded twice a year thus your,

money multiplies. '
v r '

Open an account $1 00 is enough to start.' "Add

to it regularly watch your accounUBWi8ee the monejj ac- - '

cumulate deposit upon deposit, interest additions upon in-

terest additions will soon give you a sum that will make you

independent.' t i "..'

qnly . . ' , .

.Itwas the day following this that
timet Bruce in his despair over his
lost fortune, and It was the next night
that Uncle Abner was robbed. I Iblnk
everything, of importance has . now

oDeen told tip to the time I drew. Le-Du-c

through the door after the de-
parture of the police. . , . .

Iff l-

. - - i

lines of H. J, Carrswan, Lewis Wethington. Ale
Wiggins and others. It being part of the patent
tranfed to Ebencier Slade; beginning at the fo it of
Thos. Greenjs path the beginning corner of Fra n-

cis Fonville's line and running with said Fonvilla
first Una N. 82 2. W. 80 poles to second comer.
then with Fonville's second line N. 27 E, 14H

poles to a lightwobd stake on an island in Mt Pleas-
ant Swamp then with homa .Green's paUut
line to a corner of a piece of land deeded to Lewis
Wethington by Elbert Phillips, then with said
Wethington's line to the main road: then down
said road to the corner of a threo acre piece of
land deeded to Alex Wiggins by Elbert PoiHipa; .
then wich said Wiggin's line to BeaBley's patent;
then with Beaaley's lineS. 62 E to a pine
corner of said patent, then N. 86 2 to the main
road; thence down said road to the beginning, con-

taining one hundred and thirteen (113) acres more

ooo
' CHAPTER IX.

LeDuc was a medium-size- d man,
wiry, of build and tough as whale-bon- e.

"His eyes were restless and the
faint smile which hung habitually
about his lips was offset by a hawk oo or leas and known as the Elbert PhiJIipa land.

iiiiiiiinininiinmiM J. A. Jones, administrator of the estate of K. K,
ish nose. IJiad knon him ever since
we had attended- !the same

"

school aa
youths. . Later on he had naturally iM'mi Jones and trustee of K. R. Jones, heirs.'ooo

This 26 day of Feb , 1912.
gravitated into the service of one of 8 COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF RELthe big detective agencies; had been
successful on important cases with a JC1.., Delightful' Short . ca.

Trips vTo; ,0L0 DOLllfJIOfJ LINE 0

Under and by virture of an order of the Super
ior Court of Craven County. N. C,-- , made in thettB&in his net. On the other hand, when Legal Noticestake up a case. I do it with the ex-- special proceeding entitled Florence A. Collins
and R, A. Collins, her husband. Mary Lucas.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

uniformity that mere good luck Could,
not account for, and having thus ac'
quired a reputation had; established
an agency of: his own. I had seen
very little of him lit the last ten years,
but as boys, we had been more or Jess
chummy, the difference in tur ages
having been, neutralized by, the phys-
ical fact of myVbelng considerably
larger for my .yeara than was he. I
had admired him' in those days for his
remarkable agility and strength; ;' As
it is quality of brain matter which
counts rather than quantity,, bo it Is

Carrie Williams and James Williams, her hus-

band, William Lucas and Texana Lucas, hi wife;
Mamie Lucas and Fred Lucas, the last two being
minors appearing by their next friend, D. S, Jones

' i Consolation.
"I have been a dnidge all my life."

be complained.
"Well," the unsympathetic old bach-

elor replied, "It's largely your own

fault Why did you ever get married?
Look at me." ",

"Yes.: I'm looking at you. That's
what reconciles me to ty condition.
After all. there are worse things thaa
drudges In the world." Chicago

Carrie Louise Wetherington. . Ruth Odessa
Wetherington and Ira Wayne Wetherington.
minors appearing by their next friend. Anthony

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

.
" ' Airovctfng Pleasure and Best.

Jlorfolk to New York anil. Return (30; pays) $14.00

. First class tickets inciude.Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed ex-

press steamers - .
" " ' '

s

Hot Of Cold Sea Water Baths can be' procured on Stealer without
charge. ' , t , J , '

are all equipped with the Unite'd Wireless Telegraph System.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WEEK DAY AT 7 P.-- M.

; ' Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot ot3hurch
St., Notfolky Va. Ask your local ticket agent regarding through tickets. .

' Sendfor Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J. ' '

W. H.. LAN DON, ' - J. J. B&OWN,
General Agent, Norfolk, Va. - " Gen. Pass. Agent. New York.

W. Wetherington. the undersigned commissioner

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
this d ay qualified as Administrator of the esLte
of W, A. Williams deceased and all persons hold-

ing claims against said estate an hereby notified
to file the same duly verified with the undersign-

ed, on or before February 28 1912 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery.' All per-

sons indebted to said estate will make an im-

mediate settlement with the undersigned- -
J. H. HOLLEY.

Administrator.

will on Monday, first day of April, 1912. at' 12

o'olock. M.. at the court house door of Craven
County, in the city of New Bern, N, C, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, all that cer-

tain lot or parcel of land, lying, situate and be

equally true of muscle. And while
Billy was not especially powerfully
made as far as appearances went, his
muscles were like piano wire and the
bulk of his competitor in a physical

ing in the city of New Bern, N. C, and bounded
as follows, yiz. Beginning on the west sido of
Pasteur street and at the corner of Harriet Wil-

son's and Betsy Hoye's lot and running with their
line 140 feet; thence northwardly and parallel to

Vcontest was to him a matter of su

REASON ENTHRONED.
- Because meats are so ta'y they are
consumed in great excess. This leads to
stomach troubles, biliousness and con-

stipation. Revue your diet, let repaon
and not a pampered appetite control,
then take a few doses of Chamherlain'B

preme disregard. Moreover, he was , A Wikes-Barr- e (Pa.) woman and two
children perished in a fire.snrewa and pleasant , to meet and a Pasteur street 32 feet, 1 inch; thence eastwardly

decent fellow withal, aad our, friend
--4ship had wended along smoothly un

and parallel to Queen street 140 feet to the west
s de of Pasteur street; thence with the west side
of Pasteur street 32 feet. 1 inch, to the beginning;Children CryStomach and Mver Tsblvts ami youtil the Inevitable-separatio- of our life

paths. As he had never oalled to
see me before, it took no rare instinct

will soon be w.pII again. Try it. For
Bale at Davis' diug store. Samples
fr.ee.

Mill COA

N

0
HORSES

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Knowledge often causes a lot of wor

it being the same land conveyed bj H. 1. Bryan
and Mary N. Bryan his wife-- , to Ruthey Lucss
by deed dated 29 May, 1880, and registered in the
office of thevKegister of Deeds of Craven County,
N. C, in book 82. page 316.

on my, part to divine that this visitIf lULLJ
was not purely a social one.

Dr. Courtney passed us in the hall ry.on his 'way back to his office, and
This 26th day of February. 1912.

B. A. NUNN ..

Commissioner.Key; I Can'tIt's Queerwith a farewell 43alutatIon to him About that
Find It" THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOODled my old ; friend, up to my private

quarters. He seated himself and

' Ir, w: "J. iV .

' 8Lif!- r--r --

HEALTH.pectatlon of receiving substantial re
la not for those sufferinar from kidneygave hin a cigar. No soonefhad he

got It burning to hfa satisfaction than

- Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold. ;

PRICES AND TERMS '
REASONABLE.

SCOtT & CO.

' Rainless Thunderstorms.
The records of meteorological oflices

show that raiuless thunderstorms have
not been cominou." but a few are on
record. The most extraordinary was
encountered "near Clieistow, Eugland,
on Aug. f). 189&V It. began at 9 p.m.
and lasted five boVirs, und In that time
It was estimated 10,000 Hashes pf light-

ning were seen, but not onedi-op of
water fell. In a thunderstorm at Cape
Verde in 1903 the sky was a continu-
ous blaze of lightning. ASnd an hone,
yet both rain and low r .clouds were
absent Boston Advert i

he broached the subject of his visit
ailments and irregularities. The prompt
UKe of Foley Kidney Pills will dispel
bacUache-e- nd rheumatism, heal and
strtrnuthen sore, weak and ailing kid

- "I have ' just heard .that you have

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the authority conferred upon the
"undersigned by a certain contract entered into

between Joseph I. Hahnand JohnT. Harris, foe
the purchase of a lot of land hereinafter describ-
ed, in which said contract the ti 1 to the said
land was detained by the said J. L. Bahn until
the purchase money theref.or was paid in full;-an-

default having been made, in the payment
of said purchase money at the time specified

muneration in case I succeed, and I
am not to be diverted by other mat-tef- s

which only indirectly concern
me; and neither am I at all particular
as to the hour when I shall quit my
day's work.- - These and other facta
which I will not take the time to menr

had a robbery Of some consequence,"
he began. I aBsehted-wi- th the remark
that it was a beastly affair. LeDuc'a

neys, restore normal actiun, and with it
health and strength. Mrs. M F. Spala- -
bury, Sterling. III., saya "I sufferedeyes had always Impressed me as hav
great pain in ro back and kidneys,:NEW BERN, N. fSr ing .the , alertness of a watching

hawk's, aM I now noted that they could not sleep at n ?ht, ami could not
raise my handn o.ttr my head. But two

Hon, added ' to my natural fitness
for the work, have made me success-
ful many times when the regular po-

lice force failed. Tou have lost 140,-00- 0,

and, I make this proposition to
you: It will be a case of no cure

for its payment, and the said J, L. Bahn being
fully empowered to take possession of said lund
upon such default and to sen th sanwt " public- "

or private sale. .

were nicking about the room as
though searching for some lost article
and apparently-overlookin- g nothing, 'NOW THEREFORE, in compliance with the

bottles of Foley Kidney f ills curt d me.
For sale by all dealers.

- A Feat of Horaa Riding.
At Newmarket. ..England. May S,

He continued: terms and stipulations of said contract as aW
' Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-

ercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a toipid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the mott common causes
of stomach troubles'. Correct vour hab

; "I don't supposeunder the circum' said the undersigned will offer for sale and sell
for cash at public vendue to the highest bidder at
the court house door in the city of New Bern,
Craven county. North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M.
on Saturday the 80th day of March, 1912. the fol

stances that it is necessary for me to
state the object of my visit, although
I presume I may as well do so. When
I got wind of this affair It occurred

its and take Chamberlain's Stomach4
17D8, a tvnger was Inld by a young wo
man that she Tould. ride on borae
back 1,000 miles in 1.000 hours. She
accomplished the feat in a little more
than ono-tuir- of the time named.

I .'. ...
'

lowing described real estate. lying and being sit-

uate in the city of New Bern, bounded and des
to me that perhaps I might be of as-

sistance to you : professionally, and
cribed as follows,even'lt that were not $be case thatr

JUST RECEIVED

. A large shipment of d

Shoes for the coming seasou,

iflg thec'elebraied DOUGLAS SHOE,

in the latest designs, Tan, Patient

Leather and Gun Metal..

' "We cordially invito the-inspe- ction

Kcf the public, pulling you under no

obligations to buy whatever. -

That certain lot or parcel of land in the city of
would be glad 'to, see you again on

and no pay, as the doctors put it, and
therefore an - advantageous arrange-
ment for you. If the regular police
get your money back I will charge you
nothing for. what I may have done.
In the meantime. Neither will I pre-
sent you any bill for the capture of
the. guilty party or parties unless I
get some or all of your money back as
well. But on all funds that I regain
for you I wllllgiiarge you a 25 per
cent, commission. . I don't see how
anything could be any fairer than
that."

Uncle Abner, who had remained
quiet during LeDuc's utterances now
sat up and began, to whimper, "Ten
per cent ir plenty enough for any one
to i charge. I have been robbed

A WARNING AGAINST. WET FEET. New Bern, Craven county. North Carolina, and
in that portion of said city known and designatedgeneral principles. ; So I hurried right

over. But bow that we have"shaken

and Liver Tablets and you will Boon be
well again. For sale by all dealer?.

Making Hit Meaning Clear.
Senntor (just returned from Wash

Ington) Mr. Eeler. what is the Bcntl

ment of the people In your town con,"cerning ;.

Rising Politician, (sternly Interrupt-
ing) Senator, we don't ileal lu'eentl
ment in our town: we deal with fuc's

f, a, i, fnc'sl-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Wet tind chilled feetupualiy affect the
mucnus membrance of the nose, throathands and looked each other over.
and lung, and la grippe, bronchitis or
pm umonia msy result. Watch care

am anxious to know the particulars of
this affair thief eateher's instinct, you

aa "Pavietown," as plotted and recorded in Book
No, 106 Folio 886. of the public records in ofliro
of Register of Deads for aid Craven county, and
bearing the number Seventy (KO'tapon said plot
or plan, said lot being located on the went side of
Bloomfield street and being 62 feet by 104' feet
mora or leas.

JOSEPH L. BAHN.
Thia 23rd day of February, 1912.

fully, particulnry the cnuaren, ana rorknow;. Mind telling nie about It?'1 'hTsckirgctuliborn eouvhsgive Foley s
Hnnfv and Tar Comoound. It soothes"Not In the least. Gld you came,'

H e inflamed membrance, and heals the

enough already. -- Suppose you should'IX-7- ' I SAM LIPMAN
I returned heartily. -- Without further
ado I briefly outlined the salient facts
In the case fia they had 'come under
my observation. He then asked me
a few questions as to who had pos-

sessed the keys, and such like, to
which I gave him the same answers

When her child U in danger a woman
wilitiak ber life to protect it. No great
act ot heroism or risk f life ts neces-
sary M protect a child frqn, croup.

quickly. Take no substitute.
For sate by ail dealers. '

Police and rioters in Lawrence, Mats,
exthingfd hots.

go out and get the money back In 24
hours. i

t Would you have the greedi
New Bern, N. C.'Itrj-n- lllock, Uiva (Jhamberlaivg tioucn Kemeav anjness to charge, me $10,000 for a day's

1 xmum work?"; LeDuc'a Hps tightened into a j"11 danger is avoided. For aaie, by all

MORTGAGE SALE.,

Pursuant to the power of sale contained In

that certain mortgage dead, executed by Daniel
Holloway and Julia Holloway. hia wife to J, L,
Hahn. bearing data of April 21st, 1M0, and re-

corded In the public records in office of Register of
Deeds for Craven county. North Carolina, in

that I had the police. He listened quiet ! dealers.thin smile, tOLEY KIDNEY PUIS"I certainly should. 1 1 am very Im
OR RHSUUATI8M KIBMBYS AMD IIADPttS

Book No. ISO-F- olio 406. , . v

pudent lb. gome respects, and I shouH
charge you the full price even though
the transaction took me only ten min-
utes. I have tried to emphaslxe that

The United States look a step toward
The undersigned will offer for sale; and tell torecngn'zitfg the Chinese lepubl'c.

ly and without comment, and then
expressed a wish to be Introduced to
Uncle Abner, whereupon I immediate-
ly took him 'to the adjoining room
and made them acquainted. LeDuc
settled down to business without de--
lay. - , . , .
- "As you perhaps know, I am a pro-

fessional detective and cases like this
are' strictly , my specialty. I take it

the highest bidden ioi gash at the court house

' A theory may be all right so long aa

there is no occasion for conxerling it'm-tea- k

xperiment.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children. -

door ia said Craven county.'on Saturday the 30th
day of) March, 1912, at the hour of 12 o'clock;

points as one of the reasons why I
will do' harder, longer and more in-

telligent work than will the police

. t .
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
the artect' d parts ia superior to any

aH the following described real estate to wit:
AH that contain lot or parcel of land lying and

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
'" The holes that make V el'r opjjeaiv.nce in the dish-pansi- milk-pan- s'

come Without warning, I'ike the ghost. that walks at night Noone knows '

how it happened; : We don't mind,' of course, because it makes business'

good for us. The holes are tnnre. and the new pans are here. That's ,

what we are trying to get at. St lid, honest tin, fashioned in convenient,

shining eta-- , waiting to save yod many ateps and keep the food

clean and wholesome. ' As much honesty has gone into the making of this

tinware as goes into a diamond ring. '- -

man who only gets his $3 a day. But
on the other hand, and' to balance being situate in the city of New Bern. Northp'ai'er. ween , troubled with lame

hack or pains in the side or chest aie Carolina, and In that part of said city comomnlyfor granted that you wish to appre-

hend the parties who did this job, and The Kind You Have Always Bought
it a irial and you are certain to be mcr nown aa "Reizensteinville," as recorded in the .

(he scales between us, of 'course the;
more I get.-ih-e more you get. I take
it for granted that you would iather

.that you would like to recover your ffice of Register of Deeds for said Craven county.t7 than pleased with the prompt lei ef
whioh it afforJa Sold by all dealers.si y--

M 9--Bears the
Signature of.get $3Q,Q00 back than nothing at all. 14. . V.

Secretary Meyer testified before the

in Book No, 58 and 67, and bearing
upon aa'ld plan the number two (2) bounded and
described as follows: Beginning on the west sido
of Kiddle street at a point, the extreme north end
of said street, and running thence north 80 W.

Also you must remember that mere 11

the. contingency that I may
in that event I will be Elouse Naval Affairs Committie ' f

The Michigan legislature convened inQaskill Hardware 100 fast to the northwest corner of aaid lot; thence

money, or as much of it as possible,
That being , the case I. would like to
make an arrangement "with, you.' '1 am
In. a more ' .favorable position to get
you results ihan are tlui tegular po-

lice for a number of reasons, la the
first place I am better. 'equipped for
it than are the majority of them, both
by nature and education. It It a.mat

'; :., --r..

ter of common observation that the

extraordinary se.wion to consider Lake Drunimond Canal & Watei southwardly parallel With Middle street to the
corner of lot No. one; thence eastwardly 100 feet

out , my time, labor 4 and expenses.
Then agala, I may recover but a small
portion of what has been stolen, and,
In that case my fees will be Insignifi

73 MIDDLE S" Presidential primary system.PHONE U7 Co. to Miller street; thence northwardly 36 feet along
Miller street to the beginning. The dwelling

cant and my time practically wasted. Lake Drummond Transportation house upon said promises bearini the number 106You are probab'y arware that pneuI have made you my, offer and it Is tne Milter street.
mart, crook Is smarter than the av Thia 2bd day of Februaiy. 1912. Vmonia alwaya results from a cob, but

you nevt r heard of a cold resulting inbest I will do. You can take It or
you can let It nlone If you prefer."erage crook-catche- and while I don't 1. L. HAHN. '

Mortgagee.:Vpneumonia when uiamDeriam a louvo
wish to Sound egotistical; J don't be Kemedy was uwd. Why take the risK

when thia rrmtdy may be had lor a trilieve that the rule holds good In my
"Too much altogether too much,"

whlried- - the Voice , from the aheeta.
Then as LeDuc, with an indifferent

I ' ' - n'r 1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.case. Furthermore. I can mix withm ADO WS 'MEAL fli ; For sale by all dealers. ?
shrug t his shoulders, arose as If to.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, protected from Storm.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
ladles and gentlemen among any sur-

roundings,4 as well aa with profession-
al criminals, without betraying .my thif day qualilWd aa Executor of the estate of

Wm. Jones, deceased, and all persona holding
claims against said eatat are hereby aotiged to

'
.

'
. .'

Punishing the Ladles.
Female conspirators against Rame

III. of Egypt ay Rhwlinson. were

condemned In 1250 B. C; "to the servi-

tude of keeping a beer bouse, whicb
was thought sufficient punishment foi
.ladles of delicacy and refinement"

self to either class, which la la- - itBelf
a xansidernble. advanjkge, . lor ; th
CViminaT tsm wpnt we average tny Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Hie the same duly verified with the undersigned,
on or before January list 1918 or this- - notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recovery' ,FEED policeman, although he be" In plain

All persona Indebted to said estate will make anclothes, as eadlly as. you could should
immediate settlement with the undersigned, .! . put oa a dress suit and enter yourRU3T

PJiOOV

BUUT
m m ... Jt

Thia 81st day of January. 1912. , j
' W. W, LAWRENCB. .

'

Exacutor of Wm. Jon m, deceased.

drawing room. In addition to that, 1

am not bound by rules and regulations
or the Instructions of superiors who

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING

depart, the lean hand of Uncle AbAer
shot from beneath the coverlet and
booked Itself to the tails of his coat
"Very well, If "you must take ad-

vantage of a sick man) I suppose I will
have to submit I'll be luckysjf I dont
die in the poorhouse' after all, the way
everybody Imposes upon me." That
LeDuc was halt Inclined then and
there to throw up the' proposition Ja.
disgust I could tell by the curl of bis
Hp, but after a second of reflection
he turned to me with. a little smile
tji4eh tsJd rne that he had md hU
Miowance tor tne nature of tne man
with whom he was dealing.

."Very wejl. Blgn-thl- agreement
then," he commanded shortly, as he
landed the aulbbler a paper and 0

fountain pen. CarefullY T'",', -- -

u :
Eczema, tetter and lt rheum keep

H eir victims in perpetual torment. The Notice To Creditors.may or may not, be competent to di-

rect me, and neither.am I always look

' 'Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. jPrompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rate
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build
Ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va '

M. K. King, fret. ' J. --A. Mitten, Sa

1. B. Baxter, Supt.
1. T. Whitehurit, Traffic Klanagtr

Norfolk Office Bell Ilione 621.

applicant n of jjhamberlain s salve will
instantly allay thia itching, and many
ernes have been cured by its' use For The undersigned havintf.thls day qua

lified before the Clerk of Superior Court
of Craven county as Administrator of1

sale by all dealers. .

Wirh wireless politics many politic
ians w ulii be unable to conmct

Wv . II. Robinsoo, decensed, " hereby

Ing forward to the bbur when It Is
time for me to gof-jif- duty and take
my rest. Your city sleuUUa paid a few
dollars a day for certain hours of
work, expecta'tio 'reward as a general
thing, and therefore more or less

per.' rmt) bis work and
ti.i.n to his hen p the same as
liny oilier workman. I do not blame

not ifies all persons havinir claims mrinrAND -
the estate of the said W. 'H. Uotiinnon
to present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned on or teforetho lt diy

l ira for It, but It illustrates the weak of Marciy.A, D. 191.3, tr this hot ire will
be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery. All

iieus of he ,yHtcm. In addition to
that,' he proHibly has a dozen othor
r imowliat eltnilar affairs In fcla mind, t. c

id his
a for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, end urinary irrejalarilks.

Paid

llrilt'J

c.

a general
If he li

i ri ! n',nh
r v ' "i h

work Is more pf
P'H. J riiatnctcr.

r,d tr '.1 ( t or
. (' t ( f i.'i

I v ,ii a r, 1 i t

pet-ton-
s indebted to the etate of

deceased Jill pU-n- make lmnu
payment. ,

. J. P. IlOfUNf.ON,
Cove t'ity, 1 1,

Fel runry l l,'V '
f

v';r. r ' '
; ,

are tsnic ia fcctisa, quick in results, ncfsa twl ;UtutcFelt j lll-lae-i a &.&a

i ! ' t. r n PlPAF nrirLJ I aft mi wvr


